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    It has previou$ly been shown (BABA, 1953 and 1955) that the activity of nadi
oxidase has sbme close connection with the occurreltce of ce}1 division in the
wounded tuber tissues of Solanptm tuberosum and Hellanthus tuberosus.
    In the tubers of Solanum tuberosum, the polyphenol oxidase has been considered
the principal terminal oxidase of their respiration (BoswELL, 1945 and 1950;
BoswELL et al., 1938). As to Heliantkecs luberosecs, BELvAL and LEGRAND (1946
aand b) have found the presence of phenol oxidase in the tuber. While, the poly-
phenol oxidase system has found to be activated after wounding (Cf. VAN FLEET,
1952). From these observations mentioned above, the changes in activity of phenoi
oxidase in wottnded regiens may also be expected to occur during a wound periderm
formation. Therefore an attempt is made in this study to see the relation between
the occurrence of cell. divisions and tlie activity of some phenol oxidases during
the wound periderm formation.

                           Material aRd Metkods

    Tubers of Solanum tuberosum and Helianthus tuberosus, roots of RaPhanus
sativus were used as material. Material, cut with a sharp knife, was kept in a
moist container at a temperature of about 300C. for 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours.
Tissues about 0.5mm. in thickness, were excised parallel to the cut surface. One
gm. of the freshly excised tissues was homogenized in 9ml. of M/100 phosphate
buffer solution at pH 5.5. The phenol oxidase activity was measured with a
WARBuRG manometric apparatus. The components of the test vessel for the phenol
oxidase preparation were as follows:

vessel : 1.0ml. of the homogenate and 1.4ml. of M,!100 phosphate buffer solution of pK 5.5.
side arm: 0.6ml. of aqueous solution of the sub$trate (phenol compound), which will be
         described in appropriate places in this paper.
midwell: 2ml. of 20% aqueous potassium hydroxide solution.

    The components added into the control vessel were the same as those giveil in
the test vessel with one exception: the side arm had 0.6m!. of distilled water
instead of the substrate.
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    The vessels, prepared as above, were equilibrate for 15 minutes in a constant
temperature bath at 300C., and the phenol compound solution in the side arm was
added into the main vesseRn which the homogenate had been suspended in the
phosphate buffer solution. Just after the adClition, the volume of oxygen consump-
tion was fo}lowed at IO minute intervals for an hour, and the total volume of the
oxygen cQnsumption for an heur was measured.

                                 Results

    Tke result$ of the morphological observation of the tissue during the wound
periderm formation were the same as those given in the previous paper (BABA,
1955), and only the results obtained in the

oxidase measurements will be given below.
                                             400    As the volume of oxygen consumption
in the control vessel (the liomogenate
alone) in this experiment wcfts about 10
micreliters per hr. per 1.0ml. of the homo-
gefiate at its maximum, the phenol oxidase
activity was obtained by deducting the
volume of oxygen consumption of the con-
trol vessel from that of tlae respective test

vessel, as shown in the Diagram 1, 2, 3
and 4.

    1) Pyrocatecliol exidase
    The activity of pyrocatechol oxidase
in the tissue homogenate was determined
by using M/30 pyrocatechol aqueous solu-
tion as a substrate. Diagram 1 showsthe
changes in pyrocatechol oxidase activity
within 96 hours after the cutting. In
Solanum tuberosum and He{iantkus inbe-
rosus immediately after the cutting, the
addition of pyrocatechel into the homo-
genate results in an increase of oxygell
consurnption, however, in RaPhanus sativus

such an increase did not occur. The ac-
tivity of pyroeatechol oxidase in Sola•num
tuberosum and Nel•ianthtts tuberosus shows
a marked increase in the lapse of time after

the cutting (Diagram 1). On the Åëontrary,
iitt!e activity was observed in Raplta?zecs

sativus within 96 hours after the cutting.
Cell divisions leading to the wound peri-
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Diagram 1. Diagram showing the rela-
 tion between the py;ocatechel gxidase
  activity and the lapse of time after
 the cutting.
   The ordinates xepresent the oxidase
  activities (see text) of the prepara-
  tion ; 1 ml. of the homogenate, 1.4 ml.
  of the phosphate buffer solution and
  0.6ml. of M,"3e pyrocatechol aqueous
  solution. The abscissas represent the
  times after the cutting. 'Åíhe arrows
  mark the time at which the first cell
  divisions are observed, whether local-
  ly or entirely along the cut surface.
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derm are observed entirely a}or_g the cut
surface at 48, 72 and 96 hours after the
cutting in Sotanum tuberosum (BABA, 1955)
and partly along the cqt surface at 72 and
96 hours in Helianthus tuberosus (BABA,
1955). In RaPkanus sativz{s, sttch cell divi-

sions were not observed within 96 1iours
after the cutting (BABA, 1955).

    2) Cresol oxidase
    The activity of cresol oxidase in the
tissue homogenate was determined by using
an aqueous solution of O.0252•o" o-cresol, m-

cresol or p-cresol as a substrate. In the
homogenate immediately aiter the cutting,
the activity of p-cresol ls rather strong in
Solanum tuberosum and Heliantltus tuberosus,

while iR RaPhanus sativus the activity was
not observed. In Sotanztm tuberosum with-
in 24 hours after the cutting, the activity
of p-cresol oxidase shows a little increase
as compared with that immediately after the
cutting, and the increased activity is main-
tained in the lapse of time after the first
24 hours. The activity of p-Åëresol oxidase
in HeliaRtk•scs tuberosus in the iapse of time

after the cutting is nearly the same as that
immediately after the cuttiRg. In RaPhantts
sativus in the lapse of time after the cut-
ting, the addition of p-cresol iRto the homo-

genate did not result in an increase of
oxygen consumption. These results are
shown in Diagram 2. In the case of o- or
m-cresol, the homogenute prepared from
all kinds of the materials at any time after

the cutting did not show any oxidase ac-
tivity by adding one of these substrates.

    3) Twosinase
    The activity of tyresinase in the tissue
homogenate was determlp_ed by using O.029b'
aqueeus solution of 1-tyrosine as a sttb-
strate. The results of this experiment are
shown in Diagrarn 3. In Solanum tztberosum
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Diagram 2. Diagram showing the re-
  lation between the p-cresol oxidase
  a:tivity and the lapse of time after
  the cutting.
    The ordinates represent the oxidase
  activities (see text) ef the prepara-
  tion ; 1 ml. of the homogenate, 1.4ml.
  of the phosphate buffer solution and
  e.6ml. of O.025C/o p-cresol aqueous
  solution. The abscissas represent the
  times after the cutting. The arrows
  mark the time at which the first cell
  division$ are observed, whether local-
  }y or entirely along the cut surface.
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Diagram 3. Diagram showing the re-

  lation between the tyresinase activity
  and the lapse of time after the
  cutting.
    The ordinates represent the oxidase
  activities (see text) of the prepara-
  tion ; 1 ml. of the homogenate, 1.4 ml.
  of the phophate buffer solution and
  0.6ml. of O.02% tyrosine aqueous
  soltttion. Theabscissas represent the
  times after the cutting.
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at any time after the cutting the tyresinase

activity is strong, while in HeEanthtts
tuberosus and Rapitanus sativer•s it was not

observed.

    4) DoPa oecidase

    This oxidase activity was determined
using O.e5.0o! 3, 4-dihydroxyphenyi alanine
(Dopa) aqueous solution as a substrate.
The changes in the activity of dopa oxidase
within 96 hours after the cutting are shown
in Diagram 4. As shown in this diagram,
in both Solanum tuberosum and Helianthus
tuberosus, the dopa oxidase activity is
pretty strong immediately aÅíter the cutting,

and the activity shows an increase within
24 hours after the cutting. Furthermore
the increased actlvity remains unchaRged
after•the first 24 hours. On the contrary,
in RaPha"us sativus the activity is little or

null at any time after the cutting.
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Diagram 4. Diagram showing the re-
  lation between the dopa oxidase
 activity and the lapse of time after
 the cutting.
   The ordinates represent the oxidase
 activities (see text) of the prepara-
 tion ; 1 ml. of the homogenate, 1.4 mi.
 of the phosphate buffer solution and
 0.6mL of O.05r/o dopa aqueeus solu-
 tion. The abscissas represent the
 times after the cutting. The arrows
 marl< the time at which the first cell
 divisions are observed, whether local-
 ly or entirely along the cut surface.

                                  Conclusien

    The activities of pyrocatechol oxidase, p-cresol oxidase, tyrosinase and dopa
oxidase in Solanum tuberosscm and those of pyrocatechol oxidase, p-cresol oxidase
and dopa oxidase ln Heliantltus tuberosus are demonstrated to exist in the homoge-

nate immediately after th.e cutting. However, in RaPhanus sativtts the activities of
these phenol oxidases were hardly confirmed immediately after the cutting. O- and
m-cresol oxidase dld not show any activity in all the materials studied. These
facts are harmonious with the results that the polyphenoi exidase has been con-
sidered as the principal terminal oxidase of respiration in the tuber of Solanum
tuberosum (BoswELL, 1945 and 1950; BoswELL et a}., l938) and that the phenol
oxidase has been found in the tuber ef Helianthus tuberosus (BELvAL and LEGRAND,
1946 a and b).

    Among these phenol oxidases mentioned above, the activity of pyrecatechol
oxidase increases with the lapse of time after the cutting in Solanum tuberosu?n
and Heiia}tthus tuberosecs (Diagram 1), in both of which cell divisions take place
resulting in the wound periderm formation (BABA, 1955). Viz., the activity becomes
fairly strong by the time the first cell divisions are observed, and the activity
increases further as mafly divided cells are observed (Diagram 1). Furthermore,
in RaPkanus sativus, in which cell divisions did not take place within 96 hours after

the cutting (BABA, 1955), the pyrocatechol oxidase did not show any activity at
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any time after the cutting. From these results it may be concluded that the
pyrocatechol oxidase activity has some close connection with the occurrence of cell
divisioR during the wound periderm formation (Cf. The case of nadi oxidase.
BABA, 1955). It is an interesting fact, however, that catechol is oRe of the
effective compounds for inducing many layers of the regenerated cells in the cut
tuber ef Selanum tt{berosum (SiMoNDs et al., 1953).
    Though dopa oxidase shows an increase within 24 hours after the cutting in
Solanum tuberosum and Helianthus tuberosus, the activity remains unchanged in
the lapse of time after the first 24 hours. The activity of p-cresol oxidase and
tyrosinase in Solanum tecberosorm and that of p-cresol oxidase in Neliantims tuberosscs,

did net show any remarkable change in the lapse of time after the cutting.

                                  Summary

    1) The oxygen consumption by the homogenate in the presence of pyrocatechol,
p-cresol, o-cresol, m-cresol, tyrosine and dopa was measured by employing the
manometric technique in the tubers of Solanttm tuberosu}n and Helianthus tuberosus
and the root of RaPhanus sativus within 96 hours after the cutting.
    2) The activities of pyrocatechol oxidase, p-cresol oxrdase, tyrosinase and
dopa oxidase in Setanum tuberosscm and those of pyrocathecol oxidase, p-cresol
oxidase and dopa oxidase in Heiiantkus tuberosus were detected in the homogenate
immediate!y after the catting. in RaPhanus sativtcs, however, the oxidase activity
of all the phenols used was hardly detected.
    3) The activity of pyrocatechol oxidase increases with the lapse of time after
the cutting in Solanum tuberosum and Helianthus tuberosus. In these materials, the
cell divisions talge place resulting in the weund.periderm formation (BABA, 1955).
Therefore, it may be concluded that the pyrocatechol oxidase activity has some close
connection with the occurrence of cell divisions.

    4) The activity of dopa oxidase shows an increase within 24 hours after the
cutting in Solanum tuberesum and Helia?ztkus tuberosus, but the activity remains
unchanged after the first 24 hours.
    5) The activities of p-cresoi oxidase and tyrosinase in Solanum tuberosum and
those of p-cresol oxida$e in Hetiantl;us tuberOsus did not change remarkably in the

iapse of time after the cutting.

    The author wishes to express his sincere thanks to Prof. Dr. N. SiNKE for
valuable advice and criticism throughout the present study.
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